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Abstract
This paperpresentsan interconnect-drivenfloorplanning(IDFP)
flow andalgorithmintegratedwith multi-layerglobal wiring plan-
ning (GWP). It considers a numberof interconnectperformance
optimizationsduring floorplanning, including interconnecttopol-
ogy optimization, layer assignment,buffer insertion, wire siz-
ing and spacing. It also includesfast routability estimationand
performance-drivenrouting for congestion control. Our experi-
mentson theSUNpicoJava-������� core testcircuit showthat over
74%delayreductioncanbeachievedusingour interconnect-driven
floorplanner, comparedto a conventionalfloorplannerwithoutcon-
sideration of interconnectperformanceoptimization/planning. We
expectthat IDFP with GWPwill play a central role in designing
interconnect-limiting, high-performanceintegratedcircuits.

1 Introduction
Global interconnectis commonlyrecognizedas a key factor for
designinghigh-performanceintegratedcircuits, as VLSI process
technologymigratesinto deepsubmicron(DSM) dimensionsand
operatesin giga-hertzclock frequencies.By usinga wide rangeof
interconnectsynthesisandoptimizationtechniques,suchastopol-
ogy optimization,buffer insertion,layer assignment,wire sizing,
andwire spacing,theperformanceof aglobalinterconnectcouldbe
improvedby a factorof 5 or more.In thecurrentdesignflow, how-
ever, theseinterconnectoptimizationsaremainly usedin thepost-
layout stages(e.g.,global and/ordetailedrouting). As the global
interconnectsarelargely determinedby floorplanning,it becomes
critical for floorplanningenginesto beableto handleefficient inter-
connectplanningandoptimizations,so that theoverall timing and
designconvergencecanbeachieved.

So far, very limited work hasbeendonetoward a betterunder-
standingof interconnect-drivenfloorplanning.Thework in [1] pre-
senteda unifiedchanneled-BSG(bounded-sliceline-grid)structure
to combinefloorplanningwith routing.But it canonly handlechan-
nel routinginsteadof themulti-layer, over-the-cellrouting. In [2],
afastgrid-basedgeometryroutingis usedin asimulatedannealing-
basedfloorplanningengine.But neitherperformancemetricnor in-
terconnectperformanceoptimizationwasconsidered.In [3], buffer
block planning(usedfor interconnectoptimizations)problemwas
studied.Theconceptof feasibleregion wasintroducedandshown
to be effective for planningbuffer locationsfor a given floorplan.
Yettheroutability/congestionwasnottakenintoaccountin [3]. The
work of [3] waslaterextendedby [4] to considerindependentfea-
sibleregion with routability consideration.However, noneof these
worksconsideredmulti-layer interconnectplanningandoptimiza-
tion (e.g.,layerassignment,wire sizingandspacingoptimization).

In this paperwe presentan interconnect-drivenfloorplanning
(IDFP) flow and algorithm integrated with multi-layer global
wiring planning (GWP). The integrated framework emphasizes	
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interconnect performanceoptimizations throughout the entire
flow. We demonstrateour flow and algorithm using a simulated
annealing-basedfloorplanningengine,tightly integratedwith ef-
ficient GWP that considersa set of effective interconnectopti-
mizationtechniques,includinginterconnecttopologyoptimization,
layer assignment,buffer insertion,wire sizing and spacing. We
show that our IDFP significantly outperformsthe conventional
floorplanningby over 74% delay reduction,on a SUN picoJava-��� ��� core microprocessortestcircuit.

The remainderof this paperis organizedasfollows. Section2
formulatesthe problem. Section3 presentsour integratedfloor-
planningandwire planning/optimizationflow andalgorithm. Ex-
perimentalresultsareshown in Section4, followedby conclusions
in Section5.

2 Problem Formulation
The purposeof this study is to investigatea unified flow of
interconnect-drivenfloorplanning with considerationof global
wiring planningand optimization. The problemis formulatedas
follows. Givena setof functionalblocks(or modules),thenumber
of available routing layersand their processparametersspecified
by a giventechnology, we wantto compute,asshown in Figure1:
(i) thebestlocationsandshapesof eachfunctionalblock, and(ii)
theglobalroutingsolution(includinglayerassignment,buffer loca-
tion, wire sizingandspacing)for eachnet,andgenerationof buffer
blocks (optional), suchthat a certainsetof designobjectives are
optimized.Thedesignobjectivesincludenotonly thoseconsidered
by traditionalfloorplanners,i.e., total wire length and chip area,
but alsotheoverall circuit performance(largely determinedby the
performanceof globalinterconnectsdefinedby a floorplanningso-
lution) androutability/congestionoptimization.
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Figure 1: Output of IDFP is a floorplan with multi-layer global
routing with buffers (or buffer blocks)generated.Thereare four
globalnets 
���������� , 
���������� , 
������ �!� , and 
#"!�$��%&� .

Becauseall existingbenchmarksin thepublicdomainarelackof
pathdelayconstraints,in this paperwe assumea simpleintercon-
nectperformancemodel. That is, the maximumdelayfor all nets
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is usedto determinetheoverall clock frequency. Thisperformance
model' is overly simplifiedandunrealistic,yet it still requiresusto
carefully addressthe interconnectplanningproblemduring floor-
planningandcanbeusedasa“testvehicle”to driveourresearchon
interconnect-drivenfloorplanning.Ourprimarygoalis to minimize
themaximumdelayfor all globalnetsdefinedby thefloorplanning
solution. Our secondarygoal is to minimize the overall chip area
andtotalwire length,while maintaininggoodroutability.

We adoptthewidely usedElmoredelaymodelfor interconnect
andthe switch-level RC modelfor buffers. Similar to [5], we de-
fine a tier to be a pair of adjacentmetallayerswith similar cross-
sectionaldimension. For the two layersin the sametier, one is
mainly devoted for horizontal routing, and the other for vertical
routing. Note that for a metal layer (or tier), onemay chooseto
usewire width andspacewider thantheminimumfor interconnect
performanceoptimization.

3 Overall Flow and Algorithm

3.1 Overall Framework for Floorplanning and In-
terconnect Planning

Figure 2 shows the overall framework for our floorplanningand
interconnectplanningmethodology. Thekey enginein this frame-
work is an interconnect-driven floorplanner(IDFP) that fully in-
corporatesthe impactsfrom interconnectperformanceoptimiza-
tions throughoutthe entire flow, using fast global wire planning
for performanceand/orroutability optimization.Due to the inher-
entcomplexity of theIDFP problem,we usemulti-stage,adaptive
costfunctionswithin IDFPto graduallyconsidermoreinterconnect
optimization,planning,and/orglobal routing features.Using the
adaptive costfunctionsgivesusflexibility to tunefor differentde-
signobjectives,andto tradeoff betweenperformanceandrun time.
After the“best” floorplanandits globalrouting(with interconnect
optimizationsbuilt in) areobtained,someoptionalpost-processing
andrefinementstepsmayfollow to furtherimprove theoverall cir-
cuit performanceandroutability.

Fine tune for performance and routabillity

Buffer block generation or global routing

stage3: A, TL, D,CJ1

stage4: A, TL,D,CJ2

stage 2: A, TL,D

optinatioal
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(from GWP-A)

netlist and funcitonal blocks from partition

floorplan and global routing solution

Stage 1: A, TL,ML

Figure2: Theoverall flow of interconnect-drivenfloorplanningand
globalwiring planningandoptimization.

Our floorplanengineis basedon the simulatedannealingalgo-
rithm andusesthePolishexpressionto representtheslicing floor-

plan structure[6]. Besidesconsideringtraditionalmeasurements
(suchastotal wire lengthandchip area)for a goodfloorplanning
candidate,we focuson interconnectperformanceoptimizationand
estimationwith considerationof layerassignment,buffer insertion
and wire sizing/spacing.We proposetwo phasesof global wire
planningto handlethe performanceevaluation: global wire plan-
ningunderareaconstraint (GWP-A)andglobalwireplanningun-
derroutabilityconstraint (GWP-R).GWP-Awill estimatethemax-
imumnetdelaywhenconsideringlayerassignment,buffer insertion
andwire sizing/spacing,while GWP-Rwill estimatetheroutability
for agivenfloorplan.

At high temperature,simulatedannealingbehaves more like a
randomwalk andis lesssensitive to the costfunction. So we use
someroughbut fastestimationsto let thesimulatedannealingen-
gine quickly explore more solution spaceand find a good initial
solution. When the temperaturebecomeselower, we needmore
accuratecostfunction to guidethe searchso that the solutionare
optimizedtoward our objectives. Thereforewe divide the simu-
latedannealingtemperatureregion into four differentstagesfrom
high to low temperatures.From Stage1 to Stage4, we usepro-
gressively moreaccurateinterconnectperformanceandroutability
measurementsasthetemperaturegoesdown.( During Stage1, we usea weightedcost function ) of area

( � ), total wire length( *+% ), andthe maximumlength( ,-% )
of a net,i.e., )/.0�21435*+%61478,-% . Weusehalf-perimeter
metricto estimatethenetlength.Themaximumwire lengthis
usedasa roughmeasureof themaximuminterconnectdelay,
sincefor a long wire with optimal buffer insertionandwire
sizing,its delayis a linearfunctionof wire length[7].( During Stage2, we replacethemaximumwire lengthby the
maximumnetdelayD with considerationof layerassignment,
buffer insertion,wire sizing andspacingoptimizationsfor a
given floorplancandidate.Then )9.:�;1;35*+%<1/7=� . We
have developeda fastGWP-A algorithmto computeD, and
it worksin lineartimecomplexity in termsof total numberof
nets(to beexplainedin Section3.2in detail).( DuringStage3, wefurtheraddtheroutability/congestionmet-
ric into the cost function by performing GWP-R. That is,)>.9�;1435*+%?127��@1BAC��"ED , where ��"FD denotesthecon-
gestionestimationusingtheZ-shapeestimationapproach(to
beexplainedin Section3.3). Notethatduringcomputationof
D, GWP-A alreadytakescareof theoverall routing resource
allocation,but it doesnot have “localized” congestioninfor-
mation. Our routability/congestionestimationis obtainedby
usingaprobabilisticmodel,similar to thatdevelopedin [2].( DuringStage4, weperforma fastperformance-driven,multi-
layerglobalrouting(to beexplainedin Section3.3)to evaluate
the routability of the final stagefloorplanningsolutionsand
obtaina moreaccuratetotal wire lengthbasedon the global
routingsolution.Then, )2.G�<1<35*+%H1<7=�-1IAJ��"�K , where��" K denotestheaveragetile boundarycongestionobtainedby
performingaglobalrouting.

Theparameters3L 7M A areconstantswhich controltherelative im-
portanceof thetermsin thecostfunction.

3.2 Global Wire Planning Under Area Constraint
(GWP-A)

At Stage2 of our interconnect-drivenfloorplanningengine,weper-
formafastglobalwireplanningfor delayminimizationundergiven
areaconstraint(GWP-A).Givena floorplancandidate,we quickly
determinefrom GWP-A(i) theoverall performanceestimation,(ii)
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thewire width andspacingoptimizationfor eachlayer, and(iii) the
layer assignment(with considerationof optimal buffer insertion)
for eachnet.

For simplicity of routingandvia structure,we assumethateach
netis assignedto oneroutingtier duringGWP-A,similar to [8, 9].
Also, we usesingle width/spacingfor eachtier, sincecompared
to many-width wire sizingor tapering,it providesa muchsimpli-
fied routingarchitecture,yet obtainsreasonableperformancecom-
paredto that obtainedby usingmany discretewire widths, espe-
cially whenbuffer insertionis performed[8, 10]. In this study, we
usethemaximumnetdelayasasimpleperformancemeasure.

Theoverallalgorithmfor GWP-Acombinesabinarysearch(for
thebestdelaytargetundergivenareaconstraint)andagreedywire
packing(underthegivendelaytargetfor eachnet).Theinitial range
for thebinarysearchcanbeeasilyobtainedusingsomeminimum
width/spacingsetting.Thengivenadelaytarget,wewill checkthe
feasibilityof everynetmeetingits delayconstraintor not(underthe
given routing areaconstraintsfor eachtier). This canbe doneby
a layerassignmentin a greedybottom-upmanner[9] by assigning
shortwires in lower metallayersandlongerwires in upperlayers.
For eachtier, wewill find thebestwidth/spacingpair NPO 	Q �R 	Q#S such
that it canaccommodateasmany netsaspossiblewhile meeting
bothdelayandroutingareaconstraints.Notethatthereis adelicate
balancein choosingtheoptimal NPO 	Q �R 	Q�S . If NPO 	Q �R 	Q�S is small(e.g.,
minimum wire width andspacing),thenthe resultingdelay(even
afteroptimalbuffer insertion)maybelarge,andnotmany intercon-
nectsmay meetthe delayconstraint. In this case,the numberof
netsthat canbe assignedto a currentlayer is mainly constrained
by delay. However, if NPO 	Q �R 	Q S is too large,althoughthenumberof
netsthat could meetthe delayconstraintmay increase,eachwire
now usesa larger area. In this case,the resultingnumberof nets
thatcanbeaccommodatedin thetier is mainlyconstrainedby area.

For givenwire width andspacingfor eachtier, we useanaccu-
ratecapacitancelook-uptableto obtainunit lengthcapacitance(in-
cludingarea,fringing andcouplingcomponents).Fromunit length
resistanceandcapacitanceNPT# U S , weusetheclosedform expression
in [11] to computethebestdelayby optimalbuffer insertion.It first
computestheoptimalnumberof buffers.VJWYX[Z . \^]`_ab1dc _ 1 a�e T�U^f!1gT!Nh�&i ] �&j S 14UCNlknm ] koj Sqp KT�UCNlk+j��&jM1g*8j S r

(1)
andthenplug

V . V WYX[Z
into the following optimaldelayformula

with
V

buffersinserted:1*5st. _V 1 _ e T#fuN V � j 1B� i S 12UvfuNlk m 1 V k j S1wN V �&jx1/�&i S N V kojM12knm S 1 V *8jM1 T�U^f Ka] V TyNh�&j ] �&i S Ka U ] V UCNlk+j ] k+m S Ka T p (2)

3.3 Global Wire Planning Under the Routability
Constraint (GWP-R)

Given the outputsof the GWP-A algorithm,that is, the layer as-
signmentresultsof all thenetswith themaximumnetdelayandthe
wire width andspacingfor eachlayerin afloorplan,theobjectiveof
GWP-Ris to quickly evaluatetheroutability of this floorplan. We
usethe multi-layer routing modelandassumethat only onekind
of wire canbe usedin eachlayer. We partition the floorplanintoz by z tiles andevaluatethe routability by estimatingthe routing
congestionover theboundaryof thetiles, i.e., ��" D and ��" K in the
costfunction. Sincewe alreadyhave a net’s preferredroutingtier

1Notethereis sometypo in Eqn. (6) of [11].

providedby theGWP-A algorithm,weassumethatall netswill be
routedin thepreferredroutingtier asmuchaspossible,andwe al-
low a net to crossno more than two tiers without worseningthe
delayof thefloorplan.

We adopttwo kinds of approachesto estimatethe routing con-
gestion.Thefirst approachis basedon a stochasticapproachsimi-
lar to thatdevelopedin [2]. We assumeall thenetswill be routed
using2-bendwires(Z-shape)andcaneasilyobtaintheroutingus-
ageprobabilityfor eachboundaryof a tile andusethegreatesttile
boundaryroutingprobabilityto estimatetheroutability. For multi-
ple nets,we decomposetheminto 2-pin nets.We call this kind of
estimationZ-shapeestimation.

The secondapproachis to do a fast global routing using the
graph-basedA-treealgorithm[12] (GA-treealgorithm)to routenets
oneby one. TheGA-treealgorithmworkson a routinggraphthat
representsthe3-dimensiontile-layerstructure.In aroutinggraph,a
noderepresentsatile in a layer. If awire canberoutedthroughtwo
adjacenttiles, then an edgeis addedto the correspondingnodes
in the routing graph. So a routing edgeactuallycorrespondsto a
boundaryof a tile or avia, andthetile boundarycongestioncanbe
handledby assigningweight to theedges.Sincewe know theop-
timal wire width andspacing,we canderive theboundaryrouting
capacity. Highly congested/overflowed routing edgescan be as-
signeda largeweight. TheGA-treealgorithmwill find a min-cost
A-treeon theroutinggraph.By usingaslope-like costfunctionfor
edgeweightto penalizeoverflowed/highlycongestededgesandup-
datingtheweightafterroutingeachnet,wecangetaglobalrouting
solutionwith congestioncontrolwithout do having any iterations.
For an edgein a routing tree,the routing congestionis definedas
the numberof netscrossingthe correspondingtile boundary. We
usetheaverageroutingcongestionperroutingedgesin all netrout-
ing treesto estimatetheoverall routability. We call suchapproach
GA-treeestimation.

For runtimepurposes,we usethe Z-shapeestimationapproach
in Stage3 to provide the ��" D in thecostfunctionof floorplanning,
andtheGA-treeestimationapproachin Stage4 to provide the ��" K
andmoreaccuratetotal wire length *+% . It is obvious that thereis
a tradeoff betweenruntimeandaccuracy of routability estimation.
Z-shapeestimationis fasterbut lessaccuratecomparedto GA-tree
estimation.

4 Experimental Results
We have implementedthe IDFP algorithm in C++ languageand
testedit on a 440Mhz SunUltra 10 workstationwith 256M mem-
ory. Our testcircuit is generatedfrom theVerilog sourcecodesof
thepicoJava-�����E� core microprocessorfrom SunMicrosystems.
WeusetheVIS systemfromUC Berkeley to convert theVerilogde-
scriptionto a gate-level descriptions.We breakdown thetop level
unitsof thepicoJava-II to obtaina testcaseof {#{ blocksand3153
nets,of which |#|C} of thenetsare2-pin-nets.2

Weestimatetheareaof acircuit by thefollowing method.Since
thenumberof two inputsgatesneededto implementa combinato-
rial circuit is roughly assameasthe numberof literals in its dis-
junctivenormalform representation,wewill usetheliteral countas
thegatecountin ourestimation.Weusetheareaof a2NAND gate
(1458 ~ K ) andtheareaof a LATCH ( �C�#� _ ~ K ) from a ��� a ���8� SC-
MOS cell library in MOSIS(http://www.mosis.org) to estimatethe
areafor thetwo-inputsgatesandlatchesin thedesign.Becausewe
usethe 0.10�5� technologyin ITRS’99 [13] for our experimental
setting,the ~ is setto �y� �J�[�8� . We assumethetotal areaoccupied
by a circuit is 3 timesthe areaoccupiedby the gatesand latches
consideringtheroutingarea.Thetotalestimatedareais { _ � �#��� K .

2We ignoresomesimplegatesin the floorplanner. We alsoexcludeall
theclocknetsasthey shouldbeplanneddifferently.
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module #IOs area module #IOs area
( �8� K ) ( �8� K )

dcramtop 154 4.49e+4 smuctl 81 4.24e+4
icu dpath 548 4.10e+6 icram misc 46 4.41e+3

pipe 409 2.68e+5 dtagmisc 70 7.15e+3
itag top 56 1.12e+4 dcrammisc 84 7.96e+3

dcu dpath 577 5.30e+5 dcctl 157 1.25e+5
prils 159 2.62e+5 mantissa 470 1.24e+6

multmod 152 1.24e+6 codeseq 142 2.88e+6
exponent 94 7.38e+5 incmod 218 1.00e+6
nxsign 15 1.71e+4 rsadd 215 1.07e+5
ff sr 2 5 426 ff s 2 92
ff s 5 10 465 pcsustate 9 3.87e+3

smudpath 377 2.15e+5 icctl 112 2.92e+5
icram top 115 1.69e+4 trap 87 4.04e+4

ex 1266 4.42e+6 ifu 371 7.03e+6
rcu 616 2.71e+6 hold logic 41 4.13e+3

ucode 560 4.16e+6 dtag top 101 2.75e+4
itag misc 31 3.21e+3

Table1: Estimatedareasof second-level modulesin picoJava.

FPin [6] IDFP Improvement
delay( z R ) 0.476 0.123 74%

area(��� K ) 33.3 34.4 -3%
averagecongestion 125 84 33%
totalwirelength(� ) 8.10 3.58 56%

runtime(min) 43 194 —-

Table2: Comparisonbetweenthe conventionalfloorplanningand
our IDFPon thetestcircuit picoJava-II.

Table1 shows thenumberof IOs andtheestimatedareasof all the
second-level modulesof thepicoJava II core.

Theparametersusedin ourexperimentsarebasedonthe0.10�8�
technologyin ITRS’99 [13]. Theminimumwidths(andspacings)
for the local, semi-global,andglobal metal layersare0.13,0.17,
and 0.28 �8� , respectively. The sheetresistancefor local, semi-
global,andglobaltiersare0.098,0.046,0.029,respectively. For the
buffer, theintrinsic delayis 50ps,input gatecapacitanceis 7.2�E� ,
andoutput resistanceis 234� . We setwire width to be equalto
wire spacingfor thesamemetallayer. Our wire width choicesfor
eachtier arefrom 1 to 6 x minimumwidth.

WecompareourIDFPto theconventionalfloorplanningflow [6].
For the conventionalfloorplanning,the cost function consistsof
only areaand total wire length, and neither interconnectperfor-
mancemetric nor interconnectperformance/routabilityoptimiza-
tions is considered.Thenfor bothflows, we will useGWP-A and
GWP-Rfollowedby buffer insertionfor eachnet to obtaintheac-
tualmaximumnetdelayandroutingcongestioninformation.

Table2 comparesthemaximumdelayfor all nets,chiparea,av-
eragecongestion,and total wire length of thesetwo approaches.
Comparedto theconventionalfloorplanner, our interconnect-driven
floorplannerconsiderablyreducesthe delay (for global intercon-
nects)by 74%. It alsoreducesthecongestionmetricandtotalwire
lengthby 33% and56%. Our IDFP uses3% moreareathanthe
conventionalFPsincethelatteris morearea-minimizationdriven.

5 Conclusions

In this paper, we have presentedand demonstratedthe effective-
nessof aunifiedflow for interconnect-drivenfloorplanning(IDFP)
with multi-stage,multi-layer global wiring planning (GWP). It

efficiently incorporatesinto IDFP a numberof interconnectper-
formanceoptimizations,suchas interconnecttopology optimiza-
tion, layer assignment,buffer insertion, wire sizing and spac-
ing optimizations. It also includesfast routability estimationand
performance-driven routingfor routability andcongestioncontrol.
Our experimentalresultsshow that over 74% delayreductioncan
beachieved by usingthis unifiedinterconnect-driven floorplanner,
comparedto a conventionalfloorplannerwithout considerationof
interconnectperformanceoptimization/planning.We expect that
IDFP with GWPwill play a centralrole in designinginterconnect-
limiting, high-performanceintegratedcircuits.

It shall be notedthat the net-baseddelaymodelwe adopthere
is not practicalandwe useit mainly to demonstratethe necessity
to considerinteconnect-driven floorplanning.We plan to studyon
thepath-baseddelaymodelandobtainlargecircuitswith pathde-
lay constraintsfrom industryto furthertestour interconnect-driven
floorplanflow.
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